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eems that most of the people who wrote to 
resident-elect received an invitation to the 
pie's inauguration." It would be a 

orable occasion, but if I were one of the 
n my motive would be to "make myself 
inted" with Billy and Miss Lillian. They will 

he most color to the gala events.
XXX

nderstand that Mr. Carter is going to be 
urated using the name "Jimmy" rather than 
es Earl." There are perhaps other nostalgic 
 ̂he might like to retain, but as of today, he is 
ger "his own m an"
belongs to the nation and will be "tied to the 
ing post" on many occasions, 
is embarking on a task that is burdensome 
ven though a great many Americans are 
e of what his record will be. he deserves the 
wishes and support of each of us. His 
ms. in a comparative way. may be no 
r than other Presidents in our 200-year 
y, but he is going to be tried. As have all his 
cessors. he has made promises to various 
S” Women. blacks, labor, to name a few-and 
y. he is finding that fulfilling those promises 
ch more exacting than making them in the 
lace.

'erybody has his idea of the kind of 
mation that makes for good reading in a 
paper. In a recent issue of The Texas Press 
enger. one newspaperman wrote these 
fs to the perennial question of exactly what 
erage guy wants to see in his paper: 
vly name
\ front-page article showing how crooked the 
ity government is most of the time, 
y wife's name.
feature article showing 25 ways on how to 

heat on income tax forms.
*1y kid's names.
A local news item about the affair my 
eighbor is having
\ classified offering a new home for sale for 
4.000.
-fore news about lawbreakers, 
ess news about lawbreakers. I was picked up 
ist night and I should not have to pay a fine. 
An editorial condemning high school 

achers for being too liberal with "F 's ."
A wedding picture of the groom instead of 
;ie bride when he is more handsome than she 
pretty.

A sports picture of me when I bowled 183.
More advertisement on things that 

lerchants are giving away.
A front-page picture of my neighbor being 
auled out of the bar by his wife.
A front-page spread about the deadbeat who 
ves across the street from me who just had 
is car repossessed.
Forget that last one. I just got word from the 
inance company that they're coming after my

Jar.
More letters to the editor naming the crooks 
»-e have in town.
jA full page of local news, a page of national, 
pveral pages of sports and comics, one page 
I divorce and three pages on all the domestic 

(Oubles we are having in town.
Less stuff about how cute everybody else's 

lids are My kids are better looking than 
lose you rave about.
[A complete biographical sketch about "the 
lost important citizen in town”  and be sure 
3u spell my name right.

k̂a And T-Bar Duplicate 
Club Acclaimed Widely

n IrrAK/tCgl

and T-Bar Dupli- 
ne Gub rated a 

this month's 
Contract Bridge 

Bulletin, an intcr- 
t circulated maga- 

a result o f its 
•Wide game for 
f the Arthritis 

r*n held here \ No- 
?3rd.

log  is the story.
brief, which ap- 

I the magazine: 
ka. Teaas--The T- 
Rtry Gub Duplicate 
Texas South Plains 
liversary with a

community celebrated its 
charity party and raised S224 
for the Arthritis Foundation. 
Players came from 12 area 
towns, and there were at 
least 25 Life Masters in the 

- game, as well as a number of 
novices. The Tahoka mayor 
welcomed the group, the 
Chamber o f Commerce 
donated plaques for the 
winners, and a large electric 
co-operative provided its 
large and beautiful commun
ity room for the game. Since 
its first duplicate game 20 
years ago, Tahoka (popula
tion 3.(XX)) has produced 
seven Life Masters.”

THE CHARRED DRA WER AND STOOL om the floor, together with the borneé éesh, were 
only part o f the damage at the high xchoitl last Friday morning when vandals entered the 
building through a window.

City Police Have Been Busy

Suspects Sought In Vandalism Of 
Tahoka High School Principal’s Office

Firemen and city law 
enforcement officers were 
summoned to Tahoka High 
School last Friday morning. 
January 14. when mainten
ance foreman Maurio Marez 
discovered at 7 o'clock that 
the building had been 
entered and the office of 
Principal Jim Marcus had 
been vandalized and a fire 
had been started in it.

Police Chief Jack Miller 
said that a screen had been 
cut on the south side of the 
building and the suspect or 
suspects had entered the 
building, making their way 
through the science rocim 
and down the hall to the 
principal's office.

In the outer o ffice , a 
drawer was removed from a 
file cabinet, placed in the 
floor, topped with a stool, 
and burned. The desk was 
also damaged by fire.

The glass on a desk in an 
inner office was broken with 
a wooden paddle and a 
c jndy jar was hurled 
through a window dividing

Cindy Wood Is 
4-H Princess 
For County

At the January meeting of 
the 4-H Club, Cindy Wood 
w as chosen Gub Princess for 
the County.

Mike Edwards, club 
president, presided at the 
meeting during which time 
Jubal Dunlap seconded the 
motion which had been 
made that the club pay 
outstanding bills.

February activities were 
brought to the attention* of 
members, some o f them 
being the Heart Fund drive 
on the 14th; Tahoka Stock 
Show on the 12th. for which 
animals should be in the 
barn by the llth ; a Happy 
Days Party on the 19th; and 
the Lynn County Stock Show 
February 24-26.

the hall from a patio. Two 
door glasses and a sliding 
window were also broken.

Jim Solomon, with the 
Clint Walker Agency, told 
The News that approximate
ly SI5(X) worth of damage 
was done in the offices.

On Friday night, the 7th. a 
week before the vandalism 
at school, a school bus. 
parked at Wharton Motor 
Company for repairs, was 
entered by unknown culprits 
and most of the upholstered 
seats were slashed, sup
posedly with knives.

Local police are still 
searching for the individuals 
w ho did the damage.

On Sunday night of this 
week, intruders entered 
Bray Chevrolet Company by 
climbing on a SS-gallon 
barrel at the south side of 
the building and going 
through a window. The 
unknown burglar pried a 
candy ntachine ctpen, broke 
the glass out of it. took the 
nut off a hinge on a safe, 
pried the cash register open, 
and escaped with only a case 
(sec Cky Polk*, page 2

O ’Donnell Junior Livestock 
Show Set For Januaiy 29th 
Clean-Up Date Is January 26

The O 'Donnell Junior 
Livestock Show will be 
January 29 at the O'Donnell 
Livestock Barn, beginning at 
9;30 a.m. with swine 
judging. Sheep and steer 
judging will be in the 
aftemwn at two o'clock.

Paul Gross of Amarillo will 
judge the swine and Sid 
Conner of Post will be sheep 
and steer judge.

A home-cooked barbecue 
lunch will be served from 
11;30 a.m. until 1:30 p.m. in 
the school cafeteria, $2.50 
per person. The meal is 
sponsored by the Livestock 
Association, Wayland Tay
lor, Inc. furnishing the food.

Clean-up day is scheduled 
for Tuesday, January 26, 
and Association members 
insist that all help will be 
appreciated.

Show officials for the show 
will be as follows: Bennie 
Barton, general superinten
dent; Jerry McDaniels, 
assistant superintendent and 
arena and ribbon superin
tendent; Harold Brumit, 
superintendent o f weight; 
Layne Birdwell and Kenny 
Heathington, assistants.

A lso, Mickey Pearce, 
superintendent o f swine;

Billy Wood, Danny Brewer, 
and Jerry Barton, assistants; 
David Bessire, superinten
dent of sheep; Bobby Cox, 
assistant; Ralph Beach, 
sheep classifier; Floy Ash. 
superintendent of steers.

Also, Jerry Gass, assist
ant; Laquita James, superin
tendent of records; Becky 
Moore, Burna Joe Hancock, 
assistants; and L. G. Clark, 
announcer.

Bridge Benefit 
Is Tonight At 
Country Club

The Lynn County Heart 
Association will sponsor a 
charity bridge b<**»efit to
night. January Ak. t at 7:30 
p.m. at the T-Bar Country 
Club.

Party bridge will be 
played and the price will be 
$10.(X) per coupir or $5.00 
per person. Door prizes will 
be given, as well as prizes 
for winners.

Refreshments will be 
served and play is open to 
any person interested in 
assisting the heart fund.

All interested parties are 
encouraged to invite others.

Effective A p r i l  8 m

Edwin Roberson Resigns As 
Superintendent Of Schools

At the January 13 meeting 
of the Board of Education of 
Tahoka Independent School 
District, Dr. Edwin Rober
son subm:tted his resigna
tion, effective April 8th.

Robervin has been super
intendent of Tahoka schools 
since May 1, 1975 and prior 
to that time was principal of 
a Bay City high school.

He will be associated with 
M errill. Lynch, Pierce, 
Fenner, and Smith, brokers, 
and will have an office in 
Lubbock.

The Robersons plan to 
make their home in Tahoka 
where Mrs. Roberson is 
employed by the school and 
their children are students.

Board Chairman Othell 
Meeks says that the board 
will meet in the near future 
n> discuss plans for replacing 
Doctor Roberson.

In other action at the 
meeting, the board accepted 
the resignation of fourth- 
grade teacher Paula Jones 
and approved a replace
ment. Mrs. Ciiff Thomas.

Thomas Sullivan was 
approved for the position of

T ahoka 
Weather

High .OH
■l.in I.I ,ih 44

N 59 21
15 50 .11
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10 precipitation on 12th
brings total for month to 
inch. *
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junior high math teacher and 
Miss Karen Elder's appoint
ment to a physical education 
and English position was 
also approved.

Barbara .Miller's name 
was added to the substitute- 
teacher list.

Board members present at 
the meeting were Meeks. 
Jay Dee House, Marlin 
Hawthorne. Joe Brooks, Bob 
Haney, and Mrs. Mary 
Brecheen.

Chamber Has 
Breakfast Meet 
On Tuesday

More than thirty members 
o f Tahoka Chamber of 
Commerce met at Tahoka 
Cafeteria at 6:30 a.m. on 
Tuesday of this week.

H B McCord. Jr., 
president of the Chamber, 
presided at the session and 
members gave their approv
al for a change in the bylaws. 
Dwain Lusk reported that 
work had begun on the 
housing project in northw est 
Tahoka.

Winston Wharton, mem
bership chairman, reported 
that his gi>al of securing fifty 
new members would be met 
by annual banquet time on 
March 3rd. One new 
member, Jimmy W right, 
was introduced at the 
meeting.

Members were also told 
that students and professors 
in the architectural engin
eering department at Texas 
Tech would be meeting with 
interested persons here next 
week in their efforts to assist 
Tahoka with urban planning.

Band Concert^ 
Coronation 
Is Tonight

Tonight. January' 20th, at 
7:30. the Tahoka High 
School band, along with the 
fifth, sixth, and seventh- 
grade band students, will be 
in concert in the high school 
auditorium.

The Band Sweetheart will 
be crowned during the 
concert, to which there is no 
admission fee. and nominees 
are Lou Ann M cAuley, 
senior; Jamie Gage, junior; 
Blynn Roberson, sopho
more; and Suzy Lawson, 
freshman

Jerry Cain 
Is Attending 
Inauguration

Democratic Chairman of 
Tom Green County and 
former Tahokan Jerry Cain, 
now an attorney in San 
Angelo, is attending the 
Presidential inauguration 
and festivities in Washing
ton today.

Cain and his wife. Dusty, 
were invited to ride in 
Governor Dolph Briscoe's 
plane, leaving from Austin. 
They have reservations in 
the reviewing stands with 
the Texas Democratic dele
gates and are the only 
persons attending from Tom 
Green County.

He was valedictorian of 
the 1956 graduating class of 
Tahoka High School and is a 
graduate o f the University of 
Texas Law School.

( ff
Ms.:

CAROLYNS ASH B E IE R LY  H A R ilC K  LMXLE ROBERSON

Carolyne Ash, Beverly Harvick Named To All-Region 
Band; Dixie Roberson Selected As First Alternate

Four Tahoka High School 
seniors, all members of the 
high school band, tried out 
for the Texas Music 
Educators Association All- 
Region Band on Saturday, 
January 15, at Lubbock 
Christian College and three 
of the students were named 
to the All-Region Band.

Those trying out were

Carolyne Ash and Lou Ann 
McAuley. baritones; Dixie 
Roberson, tenor saxophone; 
and Beverly Harvick, per
cussion.

Miss Ash. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnny Ray Ash, 
was named sixth-chair 
baritone; Miss Harvick, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dub Harvick. was chosen

first chair in mallet percus
sion; and Miss Roberson, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Robbie Roberson, is first 
alternate on the tenor sax.

The students were accom
panied to the contest by Mr. 
and Mrs. James Maclaskey 
o f Tahoka. Maclaskey is 
school band director.

Good Loodors And Good Follow ors»
Whot It’s A ll About In Scouting

When Mrs. Pierce Hall
mark came to Tahoka in 1972 
from the Philippines, she 
was determined to make a 
place for herself in her new 
town and she has done just 
that.

She was recognized and 
honored last Friday night, at 
the Cub Scout Pack No. 782 ■ 
meeting, for her valuable 
contributions to the Scout 
activities in Tahoka.

Her ability as a leader has 
prompted youngsters to do 
great things also. Stephen 
Summers, third-grade son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Danny 
Summers of Tahoka. won the

Grand Championship ribbon 
at the annual Pinewood 
Derby on Friday night with a 
race car which he made from 
a piece of pine wood and four 
wheels. And to top it all, 
young Summers received his 
Bobcat award that same 
night. He will compete in 
another meet in Brownfield 
at a later date.

•

Connie Cruz Hallmark is a 
native of the Philippines who 
married a Lynn Countian, 
Pierce Hallmark, in 1961. He 
was stationed at Subk Bay 
Naval Base there during 
World War II and remained

there as a civilian employee 
for several years. She too 
was employed at the naval 
base, where she met her 
husband. They visited the 
States in 1963 and again in 
1969 before coming to stay in 
'72.

They are the parents of 
two children. Alms, who is a 
high school freshman, and 
Harvey, a fifth-grader.

Other winners in the 
Pinewood Derby, from Den 
I. are John Long, first place; 
J e ff W yatt, second; and 
Cody Stice, third.

Den II winners were Jerry 
Miller, first; Shawn Stotts.

second; and Stacy Edwards, 
third.

In Den V, Tadd Knight 
was first-place winners; 
Kevin Bailey, second; and 
David Raindl, third.

Alternates are W ylie 
Stice, Al Saldana. Rusty 
Cook. Scott Isbell, and 
Harvey Hallmark.

In the Webelo division, 
Russell Roberts won first; 
Randy Nieman, second; and 
Keith Anderson, third.

Athletic Pins went to 
Harvey Hallmark, Russell 
Roberts, and Keith Ander-

M R S  CONNIE H ALLM ARK It a t ptemtod  wRh Stephen 
Sum m ert '  blue ribbon at he It. Mrs. HmRrmmrk was honored at 
the Friday night meeting prior to Stephen’t  bektg named
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(cont. frr>;r. page i )

of soft (liinks. The intrusion 
»a s  dissxnered on Monday 
morning as employees went 
tOMork.

Police investigated an 
accident at Avenue F and 
South 4th Street on January 
12th involving automobiles 
driven by Domingo Manri- 
que/ and Juan Gonzales and 
on Monday morning of this 
week, a minor accident was 
investigated at Avenue L 
and Lockwood between cars 
driven by Sam Edwards and 
Mike DeLeon

Introducing

I * * * * * « « * * « * * « * * * * * * * 1

DPS Reports 
Rural Traffic 
Accidents

The Tesas Highway Patrol 
investigated four accidents 
on rural highways in Lynn 
County during the month of 
December, l<i'’6, according 
to Sergeant H. E. Pirtle, 
Highway Patrol supervisor 
of this area.

These crashes resulted in 
no persons killed and four 
persons injured.

Mr. and Mrs. Floy Ash of 
O'Donnell are the parents of 
a son, Jay Ryan, born 
January 9 at 2:S6 a.m. in 
Lubbock's St. Mary’ s Hospi
tal.

Young Ash weighed ten 
pounds and was twenty-two 
inches long.

His father is a farmer and 
he has a sister. Shannon 
Gay, two and one-half years 
old.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Gardenhire of 
O'Donnell and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Ash of Throckmorton.

time the l ‘>77-78 athletic 
budget was adopted and 
accounts payable for Decem
ber ( l ‘)'^b) were approved.

High School principal Tom 
Knoy 's contract for the 
'77-78 school year was 
approved, as was the 
contract for the l978-7<> 
schixil year for Ted Dockery, 
elementary principal.

The 1977 trustee election 
was set for April 2 with 
March 2 as deadline for 
Tiling to run for election. 
Werner Maeker was named 
election judge with Roland 
Stegemoeller being selected 
as alternate judge.

ENJOYING 
ELECTRONICS J "
T ip s  T o  H e lp  Y o u
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You can enjoy your audio 
tape recorder more if, before 
you start recording, you clean 
the recording head aa recom
mended by the manufacturer A 
clean machine makes fur a 
clear high fidelity recording

Tibolis, T t ia t  7t ) 7J 
"Oide>i B u iin ett Intikutio« in LynaCauniy"

Publuked weekly on Thurtday, eacept ike Isti TkuniJ„y 
yesf, al Tahoka, Lynn Counly, Texas, office and prim J 
iocaled al 1614 Avenue J, Telephone Area Code 606. Mu iT

f'niered a t second clast m ailer al ihe poti office al Tahol 
7937}, under Acl of March 3, 1179, and published 
wilhoul recess.
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Bridge
Winners

I f
u

/ / Any erroA^ou« r«flectk>a o« iK« repuiaiion or «tandimi 
individual« firm or corporalion ikal ma> appear in 
ike lyn n  County Newa will be gladly corrected when all, 
attention.

Wi7son ISD 
Board Meets 
January 10th

Winners in the annual 
ACBL membership game at 
T-Bar Duplicate Club last 
week were Mrs. K lydie 
Scudday and Mrs. Ruth 
Steele. Brownfield, first; 
Mrs. Meldon Leslie and 
Mrs. Winston Wharton, 
serond: Mrs. Jacque Ches- 
shir and Mrs. Juanita 
Szydioski, Brow nfield, third; 
and Mrs. Gene McKee and 
Mrs. Wilmer Smith, fourth.

AkfO^M AU. 9k m
iNSICUM í N T Í  A K t rVATEP IN 

THE UNITED «TA TE S  AITMV WHESE

FuSTMCe 'nZAjUIM<> |»1 txc 
IMaTKU M EH T je  TUE«CMOic6!

You can re-use and re-record 
on an old tape. Most tape re
corders will erase as they 
record. Hut the Electronic In
dustries Association suggests 
you don't allow the tape to 
move forward accidentally 
while your machine is not in a

m k m b e r -
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hoka Varsity Girls Beot Frenship 41-39;Boys Add Another District Win

th a dead I

A I .S  GOOD
RÌ 20-26, wOti

BYKOBIS TA Y W R  
Tahoka basketball 
played at home on 
ni^ht. January 14, 

ling against the Fren- 
'igers and winning two 
hree games played, 
varsity girls had their 
district win o f the 
when they caged the 
les 41 to J‘).

If 1,1 Salinas was high 
with IM points while 

n Garcia scored H, 
Brccheen, 4, and 

Draper, 11. 
varsity brrys added 

. district win to their 
1 dctcating the Tigers 
4‘). (jraves led the 

w iih 22 points, 
vTs scoring were 
Moore, 12; F Bailey,

10; C. Bailey, 0; and Richard 
Cranford, 2.

Tahoka's junior varsity 
girls were defeated 56 to 24. 
Brenda and Ira White scored 
•Z points each while DruAnn 
DiK-kery scored 4 and Jamie 
Renfro, 2.

h Boys Win, 
is Lose In 
isevelt Tilt
9U\ / !»/<///

CLlFTOy WOOD

DECA NEWS

G ,< »c

londav night. Janu- 
fahoka freshman 

me out on top with a 
f  52 to 2*/ in a game 
1 Roosevelt Fugles, 
nv Scott was the 
sc ore-maker with 22 
Rickv Chapa scored 

ec Bevers and Brad 
6 each; C lifford 

tnd Brad Hammonds, 
and Todd Brown, I . 
girls' team lost J6 to 
u/y Lawson and 
n Knox were the 
s, w ith 4 points each.

Clifton WcH)d. senior, is 
the son of Mrs. Johnnie 
Wood and is a first-year 
DF!CA member.

He is employed at Piggly 
W igg ly  and his duties 
include sacking, carrying 
out, and stcK'king shelves.

The DFXA chapter is 
sponsoring a chili supper on 
January 27 from 5:30 to 7:30 
p.m. at the Methodist 
Church fellowship hall.

Tickets may be purchased 
from any DECA member for 
$1.50. Ticket prices at the 
d<x»r will be $1.75.

WARTS MAY BE 
CONTAGIOUS

s

Most pfoplf du not realUe that contact with a 
wart can cauM another to forni. Cnttini a wart on 
;ow body may spread the "«inm'' in It. warts are 
caused by a sims and may often disappear and 
return again in the same or olber parts of the 
body.

If you have warts, it is not wise to attempt self 
treatment Your physician can, if necessary, remove 
them safely so othm will not form. We offer this 
«dsirr because your better health is our chief
CHScern.

A GREAT MAMY PEOPLE ENTRUST US 
with their prescriptions, health needs and other 
pharmacy products. We consider this trust a 
privilege and a duly. Mas s>e be yoar personal 
family pharmacy?

Phon« 998-4041

T A H O K A  D R U G
PRf SC'RIPTION CHi: MISTS

Varsity Wins, JV  Loses When 
Denver City Comes To Town

B YR O B IS  TA YLOR 
The Tahoka Bulldogs 

split a pair with the visiting 
Elenver City Mustangs on 
Tuesday, January II .

Tahoka's JV boys lost by a 
narrow margin. 54-52. Don- 
ny Clary was high point man 
with 21 points to his credit. 
Also scoring were Hatchett, 
12: White, 7; Brooks and

Junior Hi-Lites

Dockery, 4 each; Hawthorne 
and Stewart, 2 each.

The varsity team im
proved their record by 
winning 6b to 58.

Leading score-maker was 
David Graves with 27 points. 
Earnest Bailey and Danny 
Moore scored 12 each, 
Gardner had 8, C lifford 
Bailey and Jayson Knox had 
4 each and Randy Meeks had 
I point.

• k i t i t i c k i f k 'k i f k i i i f t r t r k

BY AMY PORTERFIELD

The Junior High basket
ball tournament scheduled 
fur last week at Ropesville 
was cancelled because we 
could only have three 
tournaments.

ttt
The Junior High talent 

show was postponed to 
February 1st and all 
students are encouraged to 
sign up now!

t t t
The Junior High teams 

played Cooper Monday 
night, January 17. The 
7th-grade girls lost 19-18 
after leading the game until 
the last few seconds. Debbie 
Bailey scored 8; Andra 
Draper. 6; and Lynia 
Paynes, 4.

the 8th-grade girls lost 28 
to 19. High pointer was Sheri 
Tomlinson with 10; Lani 
Brown and Stina Bryson had 
4 each: and Denise Dodson 
had 1.

The 7ih-gradc boss really 
smashed the Cooper Pirates, 
.19-6. Scoring for them were 
Johnny Alvarado, 12; Mark 
Hudlin. 10; Danny Thomp
son, 5; Richard Pay'Bes and 
Ricky Craves. 4 each; Curt 
Terry and W illie  Ray 
Mitchell. 2 each.

The 8th-grade boys also 
had a victory, winning 28 to 
23. Scoring were Charles 
Bryson. 13; Tracy White, 5; 
Tino Chapa. 4; Todd Henry, 
4; and Randall Stotts. 2. 

t t t
The Junior High boys and 

girls will be playing in a 
tournament at Christ the 
King in Lubbock Januarv 
18-20.

OF THE 
W EEK

BEVERLY HARytCK

Rodriguez
Completes
Training

Army Private Juan C. 
Rodriguez, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Adro L. Rodriguez of 
New Home, recently com
pleted a ten-week turret 
maintenance course at the 
U.S. Army Armor School at 
Fort Knox. Kentucky.

During the course, stu
dents were trained in the 
maintenance and repair of 
turret mechanisms, guns, 
range finders, and small 
arms of the Army's tanks 
and other combat vehicles.

The private entered the 
Army in August of 1975.

Beverly Harvick is a senior 
at Tahoka High and is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dub Harvick.

She enjoys playing the 
piano and xylophone and 
just generally making music.

Miss Harvick is a 
Commeiided Student in this 
year's National Merit Schol
arship competition and has 
been notified of her mention 
in the 1977 edition of Who's 
Who Among American High 
School Students.

She was an alternate 
percussionist in the recent 
area try-outs for All-State 
Band and Tahoka Rotary 
Club has honored her by 
naming her Oub Sweetheart 
for the past two years.

She is also a member of 
the National Honor Society 
and plans to attend Baylor 
University in Waco where 
she has decided to study 
medicine. College w ill not be 
a new experience, however, 
since she has earned college 
credit in an Advanced 
Studies Program at Baylor 
last summer.

For an easy way to give up 
the excess fat in your diet, 
and follow a healthier meal 
plan, the American Heart 
Association Cookbook offers 
more than 500 delicious 
low-fat. low-cholesterol re
cipes. For more diet 
information, ask your local 
Heart Association.

GRACE SLURRY 
MIX !

YOUR BEST BUY  
¡N  PLANT FOOD

ALL CUSTOM APPLIED

IT IS N O W T ÏM E  
TO FERTILIZE

Ph. 924-3456 N EW  HOME

Î STUDENT ♦

Wilson School 
Menu

January 24-28
Mundayi Corn dog with 
mustard, buttered corn, 
ranch-style beans, orange 
juice, milk, peanut butter 
cvKikies.
Tuesday: Meat loaf, cream 
potatoes. English peas, hot 
rolls, milk, sliced peaches. 
Wednesday: Tacos, pinto 
heans, vegetable salad, 
milk, apricot cobbler. 
Thursday: Meat and spa
ghetti, carrot and raisin 
salad, green beans, hot rolls, 
milk. Jcllo with fruit.
Friday: Bar-b-vfuc on bun. 
pork and beans, French 
fries, milk. Beatnick cake.

TAHOKA
SCHOOL

M ENU

iif  Boys Wfin 
Consolation At 

Slaton Tournament

"Old foxat want no tutors."
Thomas Fuller

January 24-28
Mundayi Spaghetti and 
meatballs, buttered pota
toes. seasoned blackeye 
peas, cornbread, cherry 
cobbler.
Tuesday: Chicken fried
steak, mashed potatoes, 
seasoned green beans, hot 
rolls, peach halves. 
Wednesday: Barbecue beef, 
seasoned pinto beans, hot 
rolls, tossed salad, rice 
pudding.
Thursdav: Fried chicken, 
mashed potatoes, seasoned 
English peas, hot rolls, 
peanut butter cake.
Friday: Hamburgers. French 
fries, lettuce-onions, pickles. 
K-3rd: Pear halves. 4th-l2th 
grade: Apple cxibbler.

"Money makes a man laugh."
John Seiden

BYROBLS TAYLOR 
The Tahoka junior 

varsity teams participated in 
the Slaton Tournament 
January 13, 14. and 15.

The boys score against 
Floydada was 45 to 42. 
Scorers were Leslie White. 
17; Ronald Scott, 8; Donny 
Clary. 5; Jerry Hatchett and 
Roddy Brooks and Britt 
DiKkery. 4 each.

The girls' score against 
Slaton was 54 to 28, the 
Tahoka team losing.

Brenda White scored 12: 
Ira White, 10; and DruAnn 
Dockery, 6.

On Friday the teams 
returned to win one and lose 
one. The boys defeated 
Cooper 47 to 42 with 
Hatchett as high pointer 
with 17. Clarv had 10: Leslie

White. H, Ronald Scott. 6. 
and Bnxiks, 4.

The Levelland Lobos Iwat 
the girls 53 to 21. Brenda 
White. DruAnn Dockers, 
and Ira W'hite scored 6 
points each and Jamie 
Renfro sexsred one.

The boys went back to 
Slaton to defeat Post, tor 
consolation. 54 to 4h. Leslie 
W'hite logged 23 points: 
Jerry Hatchett, 10; Donny 
Clary. 7; Britt DiK'kerv. h; 
Roddy Brooks and Ronald 
Scott. 4 each.

- C A/áU . :
T h a  y o -y o  co m e t fro m  a 
F i l ip in o  jun g le  f i g h t i n g  
w eapon. T h e  w ord  m eant 
coma-come!

PUT A LITTLE
L u v

IN YOUR LVE

Buy a 1976 Chevy LUV pickup from us, and we’ ll personalize it so there’s 
no other LUV like it. We’ ll customize it with special vinyl/fabric seats, 
seat bases, carpeting and exterior custom paint. In fact, the custom 
interior and combination you choose will make your new LUV the only 
LUV of its kind. And you can still add more equipment, too—roll bar, fog 
lights. Tonneau cover and your choice of a tire and wheel package.

Dress a 1976 Chevy LUV pickup your way. Hurry on over and check out 
this economy-sized half tonner, today. Then order it as personalized as 
you want.
D re s s  u p  your L U V  at - - -

$200 Bonus May Be Deducted From 
Purchase Price

^^Good Buys for Good Buyers9$

BRAY CHEVROLET COMPANY
1615 LOCKWOOD STREET TAHOKA, TEXAS
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New Home 
News

By Florence Davies

Rov L iv  Ci>lc and Rev. 
Norris Tavlor of Spur left 
Moiulav morning for Fori 
Worth to attend the Texas

Fs antjelism Conferenee in 
the Convention Center, 
Monday through Wednes
day. The theme of the

ainferenec is "Living Proof 
Is GihkI New*."

Mrs. Cole and the girl*. 
Lori and Dtinna. were alv> in 
Fort Worth to attend the 
graduation of .Miee Rushing 
from nursing sehool. 

t t t
Mr. and Mr*. A. R Pool of 

Portalcs, New Mexico spent 
the weekend with his 
daughter, Mrs. V. P. Fialey 
and family, and attended 
morning services in the New 
Flume Baptist Church.

Cgntt Cotsnftf SCtitta

T H A N K  Y O U  

For Our “ Grand” 

GRAND OPENING
9|( 9|C 9|e 9|e 9|(9|c tie 9|( 9|( % % 3|(

CONGRATULATIONS
W INNERS OF OCR GRAND OPENING 
DRAWING

CoilvfiaiH Sull 
H i ' l t y  R o s v C i m i I  

Ho\.urJ WoJle pani sull 
Dallas Spiiriswear 
K trl f  Pani Sun 
Millisa Lane 
P P J

Marnarei Pinkslon 
Belly Jolly 

Pal Wilhams 
Mrs. Jessie Russ 
LaSila SlricklanJ 
.Mrs. Reid Parker 
Sherry f 'lh n jg e

P/av / / adJiliimal certifieaies fo r lingerie.

FI\AL CLEAN I  P  
On all

fa ll and winter 
Merchandise

ADDITIO NAL M AR K  
DOWNS ON ALL THAT  
IS LEFT

Miss Elaine Lingerie . Vi 
All fall and winter 
merchandise.............Vi
Pants, sk irts . Jackets

One Rack................ $5
ASSORTED

One Rack................ $10

N E W * N E W * N EW  
Spring and summer 
lines arriving daily
NEW  LINES

NEW  LOOKS 
PLUS OLD FAVORITES

New Flome teachers, Mrs. 
Mern Lewis, Mrs. Lavern 
Sharp, and Mr. Flarley 
McL'asland. will attend a 
state workshop concerning 
the right to read. The 
workshop will be conducted 
at Texas Women's Univer
sity in Denton.

The R & R effort is a 
reading effort to expand 
present reading programs, 

ttt
Stacy Gill left Saturday for 

College Station where he is 
an agricultural student at 
Texas A & M. Fie spent the 
holidays here with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robbie Gill, and family, 

ttt
E. B. McKee, Robbie Gill, 

and Robert Poer were in 
Fresno. California Monday 
through Wednesday, looking 
at new machinery for the 
New Flome Co-op Gin*.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Edwards drove to Carlsbad, 
New Mexico, planning to 
spend the weekend with 
their daughter, Mrs. How
ard Madison and family, but 
on arrival there learned that 
the Madisons had just 
received word that his 
mother had died in Nebras
ka. A fter helping the 
Madisons get ready to leave 
fur Nebraska, the Edwards 
returned home Friday even
ing.

ttt
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mac 

Armontrout visited in Big 
Spring Saturday with their 
daughter and son-in-law. 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Palmer.

ttt
Loyd McCormick is re- 

|H>rted much improved in 
Methodist Hospital. Room

ttt
Jesse Veach o f Abernathy 

is in serious condition at 
Methodist Hospital.

The Veach’ s are former

residents of New Home,
ttt

Mr. and Mrs. Wayman 
Smith visited in Portales, 
New Mexico Sunday with 
her brother, Houston Grey, 
and family.

ttt
Max Blakney, who has 

been managing his Inner 
Plant business in Houston, 
has come home to farm with 
his dad.

The Inner Plant has to do 
with interior decorating with 
plants.

ttt
Dinner guests in the home 

o f Mr. and Mrs. Thurl 
Swinson Saturday night. 
January 8th, were Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald Paden and Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Williams, 
Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. D. 
D. Qualls. Wulfforth; Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. McCoy and 
Wynona Milner o f Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Stamps o f Smyer were 
co-hosts.

ttt
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 

Nettles were in Sweetwater 
from Friday until Tuesday 
with Von, Kenneth, and son. 

ttt
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon 

McClintock drove to Colley- 
ville last week to return the 
grandchildren. Kerri and 
Kray, to their home, 

ttt
Mrs. Jean Ewing reports 

that her mother, Mrs. Bessie 
Fuller, is improving after a 
stroke suffered at her 
sister's funeral on Monday, 
January 3rd.

ttt
Hank Deehl of Albuquer

que visited here Monday 
with Don McBrayer. 

ttt
After a month's leave, 

visiting here with his mother 
and brother. Rodney Over
man left Thursday for Kelley 
A ir Force Base in San 
Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. W illard 
Tapley of Welch were in 
Amarillo Saturday to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Babe Cox and 
the ladies' mother, Mrs. M. 
M. Shearer of Lamesa.

Mrs. Shearer is with her 
daughter because of Bob
bie's illness.

ttt
Mrs. A. H. Barnett was 

taken to Mercy Hospital in 
Slaton Wednesday night. 
She expects to be released to 
return home early this week, 

ttt
Wayne Nelson o f Hobbs. 

New Mexico spent Tuesday 
night here with his mother, 
Mrs. Jewel Nelson, 

ttt
Mrs. John Jacobs had 

minor surgery on her hand 
Thursday in Methodist 
Hospital.

ttt
Mrs. Loyd Bell and her 

daughter, Mrs. Don Mc
Brayer, visited their daugh
ter and sister, Mrs. Veta 
Toombs and children, in 
Dallas and Mesquite last 
week, from Friday until 
Monday.
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LANA JO TA n O R  and JOE CRAKi

Lana Taylor and Joe 
Plan A March 19th Wee
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Rudd Named 
To Judiciary 
Committee

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Taylor of Tahoka have arr 
engagement and approaching marriage of their 
Lana Jo, to Joe Craig, son of Mr. and Mrs R. y 
Post.

Miss Taylor and her ftance will be married M , 
the First Baptist Church in Tahoka.

She is a 1974 graduate of Tanoka High School. 
time she attended South Plains College and has re 
certified  by the American Registry of p 
Technologists. She is employed at University M 
Lubbock.

Craig is a 1974 graduate of Post High Schmtl 
agricultural engineering student at Texas Tech L'n;

h t
Iti
Ml

r

C in d e r e l la  S h o p
Box 327

Tahoka. Taxat 79373
Sewiw 4ti^ 
M too 400/

Representative Jim Rudd 
o f Brownfield has been 
named to the Judiciary 
Committee by Speaker of the 
House Bill Clayton.

Rudd, a freshman legisla
tor. will also serve on the 
Natural Resources Commit
tee. The Judiciary Commit
tee considers all legislation 
dealing with civil law, civil 
procedure in the courts, and 
all matters pertaining to the 
State Bar and Texas Civil 
Judicial Council.

He is one o f eleven 
members on the Natural 
Resources Committee which 
will consider all legislation 
on conservation o f the 
state 's natural resources, 
control and development of 
land and water resources, 
irrigation, and matters 
pertaining to the Texas 
Water Development Board. 
Texas Water Rights Com
mission and the Soil and 
Water Conservation Board.

Hearin
Needs

Slated To 
Senior Citiz

Mrs. Teddie Kelley and 
Mrs. Jessie Russ, Lynn 
County members o f the 
South Plains Advisory Coun
cil on Aging, have an
nounced that a public 
hearing on the needs of older 
Americans in Lynn. Terry, 
and Yoakum Counties will be 
held January 27 at 2 p.m. in 
Tahoka, 1002 South 3rd 
Street.

C. L. Aberncihy. former 
Hale County Judge, and 
chairman of the South Plains 
Advisory Council on Aging, 
will preside. Mrs Betty J.

Shannon, dirci.; 
South Plains Rc :̂ 
on Aging, will 
information rc|(i; 
establishment of 
Office on Aging

1 he general po! j 
sentatives of t:j 
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O^Donnell Has 
Four On ASU

Insulate Now

Deanes List

Reduce heating  costs  with easi iy  
installed insulation. Call for details.

Cox Insulation
747-4036

8 Estimates

Four O'Donnell students 
attending Angelo Stale 
University at San Angelo are 
listed on the Dean's Honor 
Roll for the fall semester at 
the University.

Listed on the 3.00 to 3.49 
honor roll is Stephen Lynn 
Gilley, a government major.

On the 3.50 to 4.00 honor 
roll are Ann M ichele 
McLaurin, a computer sci
ence major; Debra Ann 
Sherrill, an elementary 
education major; and Steven 
Roy Cook, an animal science 
major.

A county tour o f the 
American Cotton Growers 
Textile Department in Little
field is being sponsored by 
the Farm and Home 
Management Subcommittee 
of the Lynn County Program 
Building Committee on 
Monday, January 24.

The group will leave the 
county Extension office at 
1600 Avenue J in Tahoka at 
8:30 a.m. and arrive at the 
factory by 10:00 a.m. The 
tour should last approxi
mately an hour and will 
return to the South Plains 
Mall for lunch, then to 
Tahoka.

The tour is 
person interested 
how cotton from r 
made into deno 
Persons Interested 
the Extension 
Tahoka, 998-46S0, 
day, January 21. at

Community 
Action Needs 
Clothing

Lynn County Community 
Action at 1403 South Third 
needs clothing in its 
program.

Persons having such to 
donate may call 998-5094.

«

Loans
On PracrtKally Anything

Whether its  a car, a vacation, home improvements or something really special — we 
make loans that make people happy And we work consc ien tiously to keep our loan 
customers happy by keeping our interest rates as low as possib le Because we re 
sensitive to the strain of making ends meet in today's economy
Lending you money for something you need is what we do best And we've been do 
ing it on a day to day basis (or nearly seventy years Ca ll on us first

T M t FIRST N AT IO N AL  B A N K  OF T A H O K A  TEXAS
PHONE 998-4511 / MEMBER FDIC
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Chcri Slone, Tracy Lee, 
Debbie Nettles, Joel Clary, 
Bennie Garcia. Calvin Wil
ke. Mike Nettles.

Also. Sandra Henderson, 
Kathleen Bednar/, Quinton 
Talkmitt, David W eaver, 
and Cindy Slone.

The contest, to which 
there is no admission fee and 
to which all persons are 
invited, will be judged by 
LubbvK-k individuals.

Pythians To 
Install New 
Officers

Thursday. January 27. at 
7:.t0 p.m. is the time set for 
Pythian Sisters No. 45 to 
install new officers for the 
upcviming year.

I'he public installation 
service and membership

Invisible, nnn-greasy drive will be followed by fun
■ all persons areKlear .Availablr at any 

rv without a prescription.
time and 
invited.

Louis J, Cole, M, D,

A n n o u n c e s

M o v i n g  O j H i s  O j f i c e  To

3805 - 22iiil SCrect 

Liihlmcky Texas 79410

Phone 792-3833

James A. 
Williams, Jr.
Funeral services were 

held on January 13 in White 
Funeral Home Chapel for 
James Allen Williams, Jr. 
who died in a Lubbock 
hospital on January 12 as a 
result of injuries sustained in 
a car accident.

Services were also held in 
Fort Worth and burial was 
there.

M. S. Brown, pastor of 
Pleasant Grove Baptist 
Church in Tahoka. officiated 
at the local services.

Williams was born July 
18, 1936 in Texas and came 
to Lynn County in 1975 from 
Fort Worth. At the time of 
his death, he was a welder 
for Fields Engineering. 
Incorporated in Lubbock. He 
was a veteran of the Korean 
War and had spent twenty- 
one years in the Army.

He is survived by his wife, 
Gloria; one daughter, Adri
enne; his mother. Fanny 
McBride of Fort Worth; his 
father, James A. Williams, 
Sr. of San Diego. California; 
and two brothers, Wyatt 
McBride and Gaines E. 
Williams, both of Colorado 
Springs. Colorado.

Local Ladies' 
Brother Dies 
In Dallas

James Palmer, brother of 
Mrs. W . H. Cords of Tahoka 
and Mrs. Wayland Taylor of 
O'Donnell, passed away last 
Tuesday in Dallas. Burial 
was there also.

Palmer was the second 
brother of Mrs. Cords and 
Mrs. Taylor who has passed 
away since December.

New Police 
Telephone 
998-5295

W . S. Ellis
W s. (Hill) Ellis of Brady 

died January 18 in Houston 
and funeral services were 
pending in Brady at the time 
The News was being 
printed.

He was the son of a 
pioneer Lynn County family. 
S. W. Ellis’ of the Three 
Lakes community and will be 
remembered as a baseball 
pitcher, having played with 
different leagues in Texas 
and Oklahoma, as well as in 
Selma. Alabama.

A fter his ball-playing 
days, he was employed by oil 
companies, then owned and 
operated a dirt-moving and 
oil well equipment business 
in Snyder. Because of ill 
health, he had retired and 
moved to Brady.

He is survived by one son. 
Billy Ray Ellis of Scotland; 
two grandsons. Bill Boyd of 
Austin and Jon of Brady; one 
grand-daughter. Penny, of 
Scotland; six sisters, Mrs. 
Viola Bleimcyer of El Paso, 
Opal Galyen and Ruth White 
of Evant. Sarah Evinger of 
San Antonio, Adell Miller of 
Brownwixrd. and Mrs. Mau
rice (G race) Huffaker of 
Tahoka.

Two County 
Students On 
SP Dean's List

Sharon Ernst from New- 
Home and Deanna Wuen- 
sche from Wilson are among 
the 355 students named to 
the Dean's Honor Roll at 
South Plains College for the 
I97() fall semester, an
nounced Nathan Tubb, 
academic dean.

To be eligible, students 
must maintain at least a 3.25 
grade point average while 
carrying a minimum of 12 
semester hours with no 
failing grades, Tubb said.
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led Vitamin wax of lixing and ixir budget

S P  STOP SHOPPING.
in both r p proxides you with the standard 
sources. Ca- M  ds xou need to complete a 
sorbed as Hbt-Vourself Htnisc And not only 
led Vitamin ' i j S  choose plans, xou .ilso select 
>re is needts: ■ '* : siding, and all the interior 
ailv requ!*“ * "  such as kitchen and bathriKini 
es arc brief ? ?  "'Odows. flooring. Ilght-

■ . . .  iires and so forth. ) imi plan xour new
ts which :\act|x the wax xou want it to be
nd vegclJP fW— . .  '
rots a r o in i iW E D O .
• was first lbs'borne on

j r j  mndation. according to the plans 
*^!i**^°* ^  PP Honk'S spetificaiions We
and sweet p ||» -ub-flooring. interior p.irtiiions 
egetables a - c i i o i  doors and windows 
rótenes, f JR  t your new home is enclosed 
igment is a" Ilf ktx for the finishing you'll do 
by the dart 
yll pigment I 
in A is fatf 
ins that it 
but not in I 
e, it is not

But excn il xou lure [ ' 
fvopic loliclp xiHi. xim ll I ,, 
still S.IXC by cliniiiuiting 
SOUK.' of the general 
contr.ktor's prolits 

lili' iiimv 
\miilii. flic iiiiiif Mill 
uiiiM iu ’\nd when 
you're finished, not only will 
xou haxe a hoiiH.' that's worth a 
lot more than you p.iid for it. 
you'll haxe a real lex’l]ng of 
.icconiplishnk'nt

CAPP QUALITY —
NO COMPROMISE.

Capp dik'sn't compromise on quality W iih our 
materials and building specifications, we 
maintain an old-lashioned dedication to quality. 
The f.ict IS. we'xc Iven building homes for .K) 
years. And oxer . )̂.()(H) families are lixing 

comfortably in Capp homes today.

THE MORNING STAR
l-CJluring hcJrtHTnix. 1 Kiihx large living rkxmi anJ 
Jinmg rcMHn form a gracKHix I wiih eaxv aceexx lo 
kiuhcff Vmi ll he prmiJ to call H home
Ranchers from $17,300 to $35,620.*

jy high he»r 
in water, 
ions of Viti 
' include 
isary for goc 
isary for 
y tissues 
sary for m«'! 
mum growt' 
iources o f '  
beef livet 
raw carrots, 
cooked pK' 
potatoes 
iquash, 
lettuce, cai 
ipricots. 
foods also 
A. Ouf*'*' 

such tn 
to the F 

198-4650

YOU DO.
Capp dck's Its part, yoti handle 

[>hing work xwirsclf. or hire someone 
And you'liget the standard 

jls xou need to complete your 
ii-Vourself House from us. What's 
I '  finish a house yourself’ Things 
jiubing and wiring aren't 
¡tough We gixe you instruction 
[s to guide you. and you'll K'
Id how fast xou learn

THE SAN CARLOS
fhix uniî iK’ 1 hcJroom. 1 Kiih home hax even thing 
an 4Liivc ianiilv ctHilii want' SlofXxJ ccihngx ajj 
drama it> living rtHvm dining room and lover 
\nd tlH*re X plenlv of loom inrtNighiMii
Two-storlas, Split-lavals from 
$22,070 to $39,900.*

FINANCING — WE CAN HELP
( hir ( ,ipp I loiik ' Kcpicscnt.itixc 

c.m .lssl̂ | x(Ni III .ippixing lor 
lin.incing ihriNigh (  .ion sources oi 
xiHirown k'lklci I le II lvl|> xou 
m.ikc siia* your ikxx hoiik Ills yoiii 
l.imilx's ikwfs ,1s well .is xtxui 
laniilx s pockelbiHik 
THE AFFORDABLE 
HOME — NOW.

I xerx aspcci of the I inish-it- 
Yourscll IliHise is geared lo m.ike it 
possible lor x<hi loowii a custom- 
built honk Y ihi m.ike it .illord.ibic 
bevause y(Hi do the finishing 
J here's lio compromise in quality 
either Vihi can s.ixe ihouvinds by 
finishing your C.ipp hoiik yourseJf. 
comp.irc'x) lo the exist of hax mg ,i 
general conir;iclor ciisiom-build 
the sank hxxisc on your Ixxi 
NEW 1976 HOME PLANNING 
GUIDE — SI PLANS 
AND MORE

()ur new 96-p.ige full-cokir 
planning guide shows you how \mi 
Í (III h iiiU Oh' Cii/ip 11 </\ It's dc'signed 
to help you in planning your new 
hxime and selcxting exery thing in it 
—  tnvT\ilmukiiiif<\tiifiiriHi(c\ Vbu  
w ill see .ill our home’s in full-color 
and learn how to cusiomi/e each 
one Voil'll find special scktions on 
building lots, financing, energx 
SIX mgs ;ind many more fact-nlk'd 
articles Fxir xourCm’ ciipy of the 
all-new |97(i edition of x)ur planning 
guide, call your Capp 
Representatixe tixlay Or mail the 
coupon below Why wait'* Learn 
how you can Kiikl xour dream 
honk tixl.iy. . the C.ipp way
•pfK-CN 'htmn arc for the hou<, 
xcmi-cofixiruiicd on the owner x lot jnd 
fmindsiiion jnd ifKiüdc mjtcn.iix to finixh 
the inlcrHV StJtc and kxjl u\cx
linJxkUping. xtfptK Unix xtdcwjlkx
dnvcwj)x mjxonrv work hnek and 
pumt aré not ineiuJed

\

Hom es
X  YOUR LOCAL CAPP REPRESENTATIVE 

OR MAIL THE COUPON TODAY

il Lozen 
land
ne: 915/683-2940

m ofvfton o*

lo C M*PHOMlS Dept TX-7902 
4525 Northpaik l>r 
C'oKvrado Spnngx Co WW07

96-PAGC FULL COLOR  
HOME PLANNING GUIDE

Ptcj-* rti>h me »out V »  Home Pkinmnii (jukIc — »iiH no io»l oe oNif jiion

N A M l   ̂
M X O R ISX  
( t t y  I I IXVN_
' 1)1 M V  ___
/ I P _____
D w..M j h«,UMie h

_______SI M l
____  P H O X F  _
^  Wr 4 jn é IAhUmb Int We K m utKmki «•<

C o u n t i j ^ a s k e t

A
AD airy  
Queen

A Great G>untry Meal 
and a Good Deal.
You get both, with the 99c Country Basket Sale. The 
Country Basket, with chicken-fried meat strips, 
golden fries, Texas toast, and country grax/y. If you like 
country cookin', you'll love The Country Basket.
On Sale!

Tuesday through Sunday only-January 18*23
*9'$ >•66 Ow*x 0\jmm’
«0 MS* >«66 opr« Ojp>' -PIP A*.

at participating stores

Why Spend $20 ,000 .00  
and Lose 25% to 50% 

the 1st Year!!
Purchase a John Deere at Taylor Tractor and 
Equipment Company, 806-998-4549 Tahoka or 
806-495-3363 Post and get the following:

1. Power-80-225 H.P.
2. Comfort-Sound-Guard Cab - the best in the 
industry.
3. Financing-With John Deere interest waiver 
to meet your needs.
4. Servlce-24-hour service from the 
best-equipped shop and parts department in 
the area.
5. Dependabillty-We are here to stay.
6. Investment-The highest resale value of any 
equipment or machine ever sold anywhere!

Call Us For Your Needs

We Want Your Business 
Check the following:
1972 - 4320 Fact. Cab - loaded
1972 - 4320 - Cab-Air - Overhauled
1972 - 4320 - Only 2000 hours - Cab
1970 - 4020 L.P. Powershift - New Overhaul
1968 - 4020 Dsl - Powershift - Cab - Air -
Overhauled
1964 - 4020 Dsl - Clean
1974- 1530 Dsl-200 Hrs.

Interest waived until March 1,1977

Taylor Tractor 
& Equipment Co. Inc.

p h o n e  806*998-4S49
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AROUND
H\ I runa V\ aldri

\ B Shiplc>. ■ o. of 
I illU'liclit pjssoil a«a\ on 
lanwarv H in Mcthoüisl 
Hovpiial.

I nuotai sorsioos wore at

li l l lo lio lil hirst Baptist 
C hut oh the IoIIowiiik liios- 
da\ anil Ihoso altonilin^ 
Iront lahoka wore Mr anil 
M is Bori Sino. Mrs. Slioe

I :

JL ilim  Kussdl

EASY DRESSING

ZiD-tront brown or navy 
poly knitjumpsuif stitchep 
in white
si/es6-20 srft.w

S M liC O S H S U 'S
i :n t ir e  I-a i l  cC
W I N T E R  S T O C K

1/2 PRICE

' ( u , L

I ‘ •26 I x t r lm o o d  

T A H O K A .  r f X A S  79S7A
t

being a sisier in luis of the 
ileoeaseil.

Shiples was the grand- 
lather ol Wayland Jennings, 
nalioiial reeording artist, 

ttt
Mrs M yrtle Liivelady. 

Mrs. Annie Bell Slioe. Mrs. 
Voutig of Wilson, and Paul 
lints. VISTA worker, at
tended a Green Thumb 
nieeling in Post on Monday.

I he session dealt with the 
oare and clothing of 
handioap(X'd persons, 

t t t
At the netii regular 

nieeling of Tahoka Rebekah 
i iKlge on luesday. January 
2>. new otfioers will be 
installed, following a meal to 
bo sersed at '' p.m. The 
itistallttig team from Berta 
M. Porter Lodge in Lamesa 
will be guests.

Willie Mae Childress is 
the inooniing Noble Grand, 

t t t
Russell Howie presided 

when the Board of Directors 
ol the Community Action 
Center met on Monday 
night.

Center reports were giv
en. along with reports on 
housing. Manpower, and 
.1 nior oiti/ens activities. A 
.mail \an has been provided 
.<1 use of the aged and 
landioapped and will be 
ii.iilablo five dass |>cr week 
IS siHin as a schedule is 
Aorkod out. hsiher Green 
a ill be the driver.

t t t
Res. and Mrs. Rimer 

l i lo r  returned last week 
Ironi a two-weeks visit in 
Hawaii with their daughter. 
M.irtha's taniily--Corp. and 
Mrs Jim Watley and 
sis weeks-old Monica.

( orjniral W'atley is sta
tioned with the L.S. Marine 
( orp in Hawaii. It was the 
second attempt for the 
lilors to make the trip, 
h.ii ing gone as tar as Los 
\ngolos and ten nitnutes 
prior to take-ofl. just helore 
< liristnias. Mrs. Tyler be
came ill and had to return 
home.

I ho Watley s now daugh
ter IS the I Jth grandchild for 
the 11 Icrs.

Heart Disease 
Is Subject A t 
Rotary Meet

The importance of proper 
diet in preventing cardio
vascular disease (heart 
attacks and strokes) was the 
subject of a program at 
lahoka Rotary Club last 
Ihursday. presented by- 
Mrs. Joy Parnell, home 
economist with Southwest
ern Public Service Company 
and treasurer of Lubbock 
Counts- Heart AssiK'iation.

LOST HEAT
Hold Up Man

He’s after your home heating dollar.
D on ’t let Los t Heat rob you of your hom e heating do llar. A 
new  Energy E ff ic ie n t Hom e saves the p re c io u s  heat you 
pay fo r . . .  it keeps it in s id e  your hom e where warm th is 
needed From  the foundation  up, the Energy E ffic ien t 
H om e is  de s igned  to retain heat and conse rve  energy, sav
ing you m oney on e le c tr ic  heating b ills .
If you 're  bu ild ing  or buying a new home, get the Energy 
E f liC '---* ----------------- =------------ ------ ■ ^_ fic ien t Hom e sp e c if ic a t io n s  and find out how  you can 
get the drop on Lost Heat and save m oney on e le c tr ic  heat
ing b ills .

Building 
or Buying'’  
A«k U« about 
EEH!

tVUA1Mn«-n MIS S* tWK« SM«

■Nsnov
HOMC

E ! L E C T ¥ 9 Ê C

9 0 « .0003

C ytm  Comtttt 9î»uia
She was assisted by Mrs. 
Joyce Halsey Burkhalter, 
district councilor o f the 
Texas Heart AssiK'iation.

Mrs. Parnell urged close 
attention to a balanced diet, 
iiiiKleration in eating, use of 
few fat meals and rich fiHvds, 
and more fresh vegetables 
and fruits. She emphasized 
that most Americans are 
using too many artificial 
IimkIs and that many heart 
attacks could be prevented 
through proper diets.

Johnny W ells was in 
charge of the program and 
Monte Dodson. Lynn County- 
Heart AssiK'iation chairman, 
introduced the speakers.

Mrs. FIdon Carroll, drive 
chairman, was also a guest.

/ / / /  « A / M  » . / I S ,

Miss Oglesby, Mr. Morrh 
Be Wed In Church Cerern

Frank Oglesby of Tahoka announces the engageme» 
daughter. Sheree. to Nathan Morris. v>n of Mr and- 
B Morris o f New Home. Miss Oglesby is also the .1̂; 
the late Mrs. Oglesby.

She and Morris will be married on April 
United Methodist Church in Tahoka.

The bride-cletl is a l ‘/75 graduate of Tahoka High 
an August graduate of the LubbiK'k SchiHil of j 
ViK-ational Nursing, and is presently employed by Dr j 
Wright in Tahoka Morris is a l ‘)71 graduate of Tahob 
and attended .South Plains College and Texas Tech 
farmer.

im m sitn.

 ̂ Ì

at Iktl

//. R. \h< ORD. JR., president o f  the Chamber o f  Commerce 
in Tahitka, presents a Eirst-Huck-(^-Clear-Profit Plaque to 
Mrs. Ronnie isken', new owner o f the Cinderella Shop.

Letter 
to the 
Editor

Letters to the editor Jo not 
necessarily express the 
eiews o f  this newspaper. A ll 
correspondence must be 
signed and in giwtd taste 
before It will be published, 
however, the w riter may 
request that his name be 
withheld. Letters are not 
edited as to grammar, 
punctuation, and spelling.

From the 
TAP Kitchen

f  *rt-TTdfiKnr-TTa

Ì

HmtM

How to unmold 
a Jell-0 mold

Tck4i Department of A9riculture • John C. Whtte, Conf»mn$»ooec

BUTTER RICH COFFEE CAKE

Cicntly Uxwen gelatin at edge o f mold w-iih pointed Inite [>p 
mold, just to nm. in uurrn water for about 10 seconds Shal* 
gently to U »«en  Place moistetied plate o w r  mi4d, invert atdT 
o ff mold For nxire tips send $1 iV  to The New jiiysot IcIK« 
Recipe Bisik. Post t-Affice Box MbK, Kankaki-i- Illinois txH'|
MIO IS . rcei'lriisj lijJrmirl .4 t imrr*l f.ssls I'.arsaitHsn
•  N 7M  '»ncr Isstds Oaistf

3  cup s  f lo u r , s ifte d
4  itp . tM k ing  pow der 
H  tsp. salt
2  tsp. lem on  n n d , grated 
H cu p  bu tte r o r m argarine 
1 cu p  sugar

3 eggs
1 tsp. van illa  
V4 cu p  m ilk
'4 cu p  peach p ieserves 
1 cu p  fla ked  c c co n u t 
1 cu p  pecans, ch o p pe d

Complete Line

Dear Rditor:
I am writing the biography 

of Congressman George H. 
Mahon of the I'hh Congres. 
sional District. The hiKvk will 
go to press March 15. I**?? 
and the research is almost 
complete.

However, I feel sure that 
you, or some o f your 
readers, know some inter
esting stories or facts 
concerning the congress
man. which I may have 
missed and which should be 
included in the biography .

If si>. I would appreciate 
hearing from you or your 
readers. You can write me at 
2"Ob .Adih Street. LubbiK'k, 
Texas ‘'‘•Tl.J, or call me at 
(NOb) 7i)2-7b'’4.

I liH>k forward to hearing 
from vou.

S if t  together f lo u r ,  b a k ing  pow de r and sa lt. S t ir  in  lem on  r in d  and set 
aside. C ream  b u tte r and sugar, bea t ing  w e ll. A d d  eggs one at a t im e , 
bea t ing  w e ll a fte r each  a d d it io n . A dd  van illa . C o m b in e  m ilk  and 
peach preserves. A d d  a lte rn a te ly  w ith  d ry  ing red ien ts  to  cream ed 
m ix tu re , b le n d in g  w e ll a fte r each  a ild it io n . Spread 1/3  o f  the batte r 
over the b o t to m  o f a bu tte red  and f lo u re d  10-inch  tu be  pan. S p r in k le  
'S c u p  co co n u t and '4 c u p  pecans over ba tte r, n o t q u ite  to  edge o f  
pan . T o p  w ith  h a lf o f rem a in ing  ba tte r, sp r in k le  rem a in in g  c o co n u t 
and pecans over ba tte r. Cover w ith  rem a in ing  batte r. B ake  at 3 50  
degrees fo r 4 0  to  4 5  m inu tes. Craol in  pan lo r  10 m in u te s , rem ove 
fro m  pan. T o p  w ith  Peach G laze . Y ie ld  one 10-inch  cake.

ECONOM Y & 
PURINA FEEDS

Fast Pump Repair Sen
\all brands • all work guaranteed]

7(

PEACH GLAZE LO A N  PUM PS
\  cu p  peach preserves 
1 Tt)sp. w ater

cups pow dered  suQar. s ifte d  
'̂ 4 cu p  f la ke d  cocor>ut

Heat preserves arwj w a te r in  sm a ll saucepan. R e m o ve  fro m  heat, s t ir  
in  pow dered  sugar. Sp read  over to p  o f  w a rm  ca ke , a llo w in g  gla/e to  
d r ip  over sides. S p rtn k le  co co n u t over top .

F o r  a d d it io n a l h o lK la y  rec ipes sem i a po s tca rd  request to  
C o m m iss io n e r Jo h n  C . W h ite , T exas  D epa rtm en t o f  A g r ic u ltu re . P O. 
B ox  12847 , A u s t in , Texas 78711 .

Complete Spray Rigs 
Built To Order
TES IE D  4 \ i n  4HRR  I TED

Sincerely yours. 
Wanda Fvans

Valentine
Impression Printing 

Phone 998-5025

TATUM BROS.

3Vs

Box 1337 Post Hwy, F̂ asl Ph wx .1

iegular 
234 .95  
Vatu» 
Juat...

Dwd.'tuI tl 
t in e s

v a th ' B r ig  
lin e  w ith  re

sT .
" B i

1%

-  I WISEST
r f g g s  ana
Vtratton 
| o o f  S o r e

» ¡ina with 
syracotl 

i» e fa r f in g . '
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\ A
INVESTMEN «•MtJPtNi m

V YOU CAN I S»WE 2
ease

■ Q in.

IllVi

MAKE IS..
A  SO U N D  IN V EST M EN T  IN YO UR FUTURE. SE N T R Y  S A V IN G S  

CAN  HELP YOU M EET  A N D  PREPARE  FOR YO UR G O ALS W ITH 

A  S A V IN G S  P R O G R A M  SPEC IF ICALLY  SU IT ED  TO YO U R  NEEDS.

p  Of axtra- 
for m oa

Be assured that your savings are sound and secure 
until you need them . . . invest in your future . . . 
with a high earning savings plan at Sentry Savings.

1 ■»'ï

SENTRir SAVINGS ASSOCIATION
WITH OfflCES IN 

SIATON • POST • TAHOKA 
LAMESA • LUBBOCK ePat

4ScV
IB ^  in of 

It Oo It ]

% Í v- —
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Kagi-mt« 
•Ir and V
I the lis

ka High ' 
H»! Oi Lin 
J  by Dr t l  
» f  Tahoàjl 
'  Tech

In iti- r>f 
J ' ''half 
im r r i  ar>il 
'i>tlrlk> 
rxnv fxH'l

tSTt

"O” or "C” 
Coll Only-

7S0S.HI
A«« 2te¥»4u»

9 Volt Power 
Cell Only-

A«g. SSc V»iu*

Your Choice: Saddles
R»gu l«r Va iu0* to C M

C h o o M  from 3 stylos of po lo 
sadd les and racing saddle n ;4 H

FREE SERVICE! Western Auto has 
the best Catalog ordering system 
in town! At many Western Auto 
stores you 'll know in seconds if 
the major item you want is in stock 
& when you can expect to get itl

FOR BARGAIN  HUNTERS! Ask
your Western Auto Dealer about 
discontinued tread design tire 
bargains He might have some 
other new tires at special low 
prices Hurry in today & save'

“Pop Art” 
Basket...

Ì99
■  asrara

Wfiita plastic witn fiow ars '

Pick-up Truck Gun Rack
nag  3 .M f H o lds 2 guns safoiy 
3-Oun Rack 38-8801-3 4 79

IMVE 24“
3Va H.P. Tiller

n

2 0 9 —
Ph V f

; tegola 
234 95
Valu*
Ju t t . . .

f j l  AArtu l t iller lea lu res sixteen 12 dia 
}io tines that till a 12 20 or 26 wide 
v,ith ' B riggs and Stratton Kool Bore en
ne  w ith reco il starter 2-position  handle

Convenient
Credit

Available!

^Thank You
• I - 4  B_ i a  »

Western Auto has sold oxer f Vi mrfffon 
washers and dryers!

3'z .
■I *r

r/ggt an 
' Stratton 
I oo l S o re  
a I« in» with 
I  ity  recoff 
11fartmg.r

SAVE 29“
5 H.P. Tiller with 
Power Reverse

OCQ99

SAVE 3.96
9x12 Ft Hard Surface Rug

Regular t3.95 Vafue.'
Hi - g lo ss su rface 
c le a n s  e a s ily  Has 
no-slip  felt backing 
Cho ice  of styles

Convenient
Credit

Availabiel

Regular 299.99 Valu»!

4MI Ml •  M et I IMICU« 
■l>H trwe Mr «ttinkrtte«

SAVE 50*
All-Purpose 

Spray Enamel

SAVE«**
Matching Imperial Electric Dryer

Regular
259.95
Value!

Has 5 wash & rinse temperature com bm atio rs  and 3 
speed com b inations for a total of 8 cyc les ideal 
lor any fab ric ' 4-position water level contro l and 
bleach d ispenser Lint filter Choose  from 3 co lo rs

OQQ99
K-3ST0 72

Big capacity lets c lo thes tumble tree to fluff out 
w rinkles Has 5-position heat con tro l and three all 
fabric •*vcie se lections Choose  from 3 co lo rs 
SAVE 19.96 Matching G at Dryer 85-3560 62 63 299 99

Regufar f .49 Vafue

ease 
Q in...

Q99
is-nso-s

10000 lbs of pressure ' 
t4 'i0 i Crsat« CalfUge 3304 j59c

SAVE TO 1.40
Thermostat

Reg. to 2.79 
I or a ttra -hH am p  Has brass valve 

for moat cara! G ives p o s i ve fit

SAVE 1.70 
Tall/Turn 
Light...

Reg 3.69 Vafue
With bracket

SAVE $4
Ignition 

Cebi* Sot

*4-;iDS16

Reg. 9.99 B u r
For any e ight 
cylinder car

SAVE 1.50 
Convoniont 

Troublo Light >/ /  !
3 »  ¥ V  69^

With 15 ft long cord

Trouble Ughi 25 ft
cord. IS-5002-9 4.99

SAVE 30c 
Battgry Post and 
Terminal Claanar

SAVE
Alligator 

Teat Clips

Thank Vbu

m
Ragu la r 79c Vafue 

Sm all size 5 am p 4 per

SAVE to 40c 
Butyl Tire 

Tuba O nly-

Most 14. 15 in tir

Handy Peat Pots
Reg. 

foSSc
Availabia in your cho ice  o f e igh t 3 in 
pots or twelve 2V4 in s ize  pots Now «  
the time to start p lants i m 3k  *7

V»

Thank

SAVE 16c
re Patch Kit
*rfer 4Sc Vafue Now... 
Iq in of patch and 

^nt Do If yourself' IS4M7I

•I« ; 1(1*'

M o t o r  Oh
»')■ V '' "

Choosa 20. 30 or 
40 wt. oil. Non
detergent. Quality 
oil at a real savings! I

SAVE 16c
Reg. 55c 
Quality 

Motor Oil

SAVE 1.26
10W30 Oil 

5 Ott. for—

71-1902 M M

/

TSWTO-I

All-c lim ata
p ro tection '

Thank You

H g
SAVE 50c

Windshield Washer 
Fluid for Only —

7M77M

Rogutar f.S t  Vafue 
All aaeaon waaher- 
wili not freeze' Pre
mixed and ready-to- 
usa Gallon jug

Bic Disposable Shaver It ^  
When You Buy a 

Bic Butane Lighter!

M-270S3

Regefer l.dS—Qet thouaanda of 
iightt with a filch of your Bic 
8 now lots of great ahaves tool

)
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Price of Cotton Is Down
I ho L'nitod Vate» Dopan- 

nK-nl i»f XurKulturo’s Agri- 
ouliural Marketing Sorvtoe 
roix>rtcd a>tton trading was 
iiKHiorato to slow during the 
work ending January 14, 
according to Paul R 
l>ickson. in charge of the 
lubbock Colton Classing 
onice.

1 he Lubbock Colton

hschange's Spot Quotaiions 
declined approximately fif- 
leen dollars per bale front 
the previous week, even 
though prK'es firmed Thurs
day. The base price for 
grade 41, staple J4, mike J.5 
through 4.9 was 59.35 cents 
on Friday, January 14, down 
.UX) points from the previous 
Friday.

Demand was moderate to 
light, Dickson said.

Prices paid growers fur 
cottonseed ranged from Sb5 
to SI 12 per ton, mostly S95 
to SI05

Grades 42 and 43 were 
predominant in classings at 
Lubbex'k this week. Grade 42 
accounted for 17 percent and 
43 made up 23 percent Bark 
reduction was assigned to 4t> 
percent o f the samples 
classed.

C g ra t  dTountg N ru ta
Predominant lengths were breaking strengths averaged

staples 30, 31. and 32. Staple 
30 was 17 percent, and 31 
and 32 accounted for 31 
percent each.

Mike readings in the 
desirable 3.5 - 4.9 range 
amounted to 38 percent of 
the total. Mike 3.3 • 3.4 was 
eight. 3.0 • 3.2 accounted for 
16 percent. 2.7 • 2.9 claimed 
15 percent, while 2 and 
below was 20 percent.

Pressley tests indicated

80.000 pounds per square 
inch at Lubbock.

About 23,000 samples 
were classed by the Lubbock 
Cotton Classing O ffice 
during the week. Season’s 
total stands at 897.000 
compared to 685,000 on this 
same date a year ago.

THESE TAHOK  
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Lynn County News Farmers Co-Op Assn. No. 1
Dan Martin, Mgr.

Production Credit Association
Don Boydstun

G o o d p a s tu re  Inc.

Tom Hole

Tahoka C o -op
J. O .  Reed, Mgr,

Taylor Tractor & Equipment 
Co. Inc.
Fen Taylor

Federal Land Bank Assn, 
of Tahoka

J o y  Dee House, M gr.

Tahoka Auto Supply
The Hollands

AiicCord Butane & Oil Co. Lynn County Farm Bureau

H ll I. G K IF F I>

S A Y S ..

Through 4-FI and a little 
effort, leadership can be a 
rewarding as well as a fun 
thing.

4-Fi gives both young 
people and adults the 
opportunity to use their 
leadership abilities. Leader
ship comes to the forefront 
as 4-Fi clubs are formed and 
begin conducting meetings. 
Youngsters can then learn 
the basics from the guiding 
leadership of an advisor.

Selecting community and 
personal projects in 4-FI 
furthers the individual’ s 
experience in leadership. 
4-FJ helps to show teen-agers 
that leadership can be 
practical as they prepare for 
the future.

Older teen-agers are often 
ready to serve as adv isors to 
younger 4-H members after 
they have been involved in 
leadership training and 
development. This practice 
then becomes a continuous 
and pnvfitable routine that 
recycles leadership among 
4-FI south.

Form S4p iSut.) r»-T») P U B L I S H E R ' S  C O P Y  State Rank N’o 1220  

C onsolidated  R eport o f  C ondition  o f  ........ ”

d i l a a n  in the S ta te  o f  T e x a s  and D om estic  Su bsid iaries  at the rinse o f  

business on . 30 D ece iffc e r   ̂ 76  _

BALANCE SHEET ASSETS Sch. Item Col. Mil. Thou \

1. Cash and due from banks C 7 2 j 000 1
2. U.S. Treasury securities B 1 E r w 2
3. Obligations of other U.S. Government agencies and corporations B 2 E ¡None 3
4. Obligations of States and political subdivisions B 3 E 3 513 4
5. Other bonds, notes, and debentures B 4 E N one 5
6. Corporate stock None 6
7. Trading account securities ‘ None 7

; 8 Federal funds sold and securities purchased under agreements to resell D 4 2 ' i o o 8
1 9 a Loans. Total (excluding unearned income) A 10 1___________673 9a
1 b Less: Reserve for possible loan losses !_______________ l i l b

c. Loans. Net 6 2 0 c
10 Direct lease financing None 10

! 11. Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other assets representing bank premises „  15 11
1 12. Real estate owned other than bank premises 1 None 12

13 Investments in unconsolidated subsidiaries and associated companies None 13
14 Customers' liability to this bank on acceptances outstanding N o n « 14
15 Other assets G 7 l l 15
16 TOTAL ASSETS (sum of items 1 thru 15) 12 It?? 16

LIABILITIES Sch item Col.
17 Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations F If A 5 li$9 17
18 Time and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations F If B-fC 5 37L 18
19 Deposits of United States Government F 2 A-i-B-i-C 6 19
20. Deposits of States and political subdivisions F 3 A-i-B-fC “ 5 Ó T 20
21 Deposits of foreign governments and official institutions F 4 A-i-B-l-C None 21
22. Deposits of commercial banks F 5-F6 A-t-B-FC 100 22
23 Certified and officers' checks F 7 A N o n « 23
24 TDTAL DEPDSITS (sum of items 17 thru 23) 11 ^ 0 24

a Total demand deposits F 8 A ; 5 886 a
b Total time and savings deposits F 8 b -f c I 5 65U b

25. Federal funds purchased and securities sold under agreements to repurchase E 4 N one 25
26 Dther liabilities for borrowed money
27 Mortgage indebtedness - —  - -

None

None
26
27

28 Acceptances executed by or for account of this bank and outstanding N one 28
29 Dther liabilities H 9 None 29
30 TDTAL LIABILITIES (excluding subordinated notes and debentures) l l “ 5UÒT 30
31. Subordinated notes and debentures None 31

EQUITY CAPITAL

32 Preferred stock a No shares outstanding (Par value) None 32
33 Common stock a. No shares authorized 2000

b. No. shares outstanding ______ 2000 (Par value) 200 33
34. Surplus 2Q0 34
35 Undivided profits 559 35
36 Reserve for contingencies and other capital reserves N o n « 36
37 TDTAL EQUITY CAPITAL (sum of items 32 thru 36) ?5? 37
38 TOTAL LIABILITIES AND EQUITY CAPITAL (sum of items 30. 31 and 37) 12 k ? 9 38

MEMORANDA
i Average for or 30 calendar days ending with call date: 

a Cash and due from banks (corresponds to item 1 above) 1 la
b Federal funds sold and securities purchased under agreements t(> resell (corresponds to item 8 above) 1 t S o b
c. Total loans (corresponds to item 9a above) ll 7 li6 c
d Time deposits of $100.000 or more (corresponds to Memoranda items 3a plus 3b below) 211 d
e Total deposits (corresponds to item 24 above) 10 flo ? a
f Federal funds purchased and securities sold under agreements to repurchase (corresponds to item 25 above) None f
g Other liabilities for borrowed money (corresponds to item 26 above) N o n « 8

22. Standby letters of credit outstanding None
3. Tima daposits of $100.000 or mora;

a Time certificates of deposit in denominations of $100.000 or mora 211 3a
b. Other time deposits in amounts of S I00.000 or mora None t)

F..................K .at-h leen  S a n d e r .  C a a h le r  , of tko abovr-named bank, do ooUmnly { j ihnt Ik
It true and eorreet, tc the be$t of my knowledge and belief,

Corroet— A U tt i :  .. K a th le e n  S a n d e r

is report o f tondition

/ • /  Dan H , C ook
......« ....................« ...................- ................................... ................ ........ / a /  V i c t o r  S t e in h ä u s e r
................................................................... ............... ......../ s /  J a c k ie  B ls h o o ......i

Stato o f ...... ......... ...........— .....T e x a # .......... ........... ....  ̂ County o f Ljm O
IMARE MARK FOR Swom to and ouboeribed bofor* me th is ___  1 3 th  „y J an q^Ty

............ •• ••
...... 1971..

and 1 korebp eorHfn tkat l  am noi aa offieer or director o f tkio bank.
Mlf eommitoion e x p ire t............. lo 77 / ■ /  J u I I a C A S trO ----- , Notary l*nblie.

Through leadership activi
ties, 4-Fiers develop a better 
understanding o f people, 
improve their communica
tion skills, and are better 
able to cx>pe with real-world 
problems.

^ x e $

.ment or Liquid

ANBESOL’ KILLS 
MOUTH RUN ON 

CONTACT
Denture pain, toothache, 
cold sores, teething pain, 

relieved tor hours.

Whan mnor mouHv pain Mritias 
u*a Anbatol tha pain killar 
AnUaaol with thraa anaathatic» 
•oothaa irnlalad narva andinpa 
Uaadana pain Halpa pravant «- 
•action too Uaa aa diractad lor 
•voura at raiial

//// K M )A Ï, J i M

Farm -fact
A Weekly Report O f Api-Business Newt

Compiled From Sources Of The 
TFXAS DEPARTMENT OF AGRICIII Tr  ̂

John C. White, Commissioner ^

Tie,14 To 14 Worse Than 
Improvement. . .  O ff A  Little Bit.

Most of the time when you see a 14 to 14 f,a 
comes to a tie. But for Texas vegetable producers 
it was a loss.

The state's fresh market vegetable acres were up 
cent from 1975. But the value during 1976 was d 
per cent compared to the previous year.

Texas ranks third in the nation in fresh 
vegetable acres, and last year the value am̂ H, 
$166.000.000. The state is first in harvested a 
cabbage, onions, and spinach; it ranks second in a 
carrots, cantaloups, watermelons, and honeydew rr.e

By BOB BULLOCK
State Comptroller

AL'STIN- In niy last column,
I discussed our new emphasis 
in this office on taxpayer 
rights. Now I’d like to review 
some o f those with you.

(Clip this out and put it in 
your desk drawer. The next 
time you get a visit from one 
o f  my ludiiurs or tax 
collccton, pull It out and 
review it. It could save you 
sonu.' money).

As a slate taxpayer, you 
ate entitled to protest and 
appeal any tax assessment 
you think is impovper or
unfair. That is your right 
under the law.

Contrary to what many 
think, you don’ t need a 
lawyer or accountant to 
appeal .And in most cases, 
you won’ t even have to leave 
yiHii home.

If you feel that your
assessment is improper, you 
a r e  e n t i t l e d  t o  a 
r e d e 'e i m ination  hearing 
before an examiner from this 
office. After receiving your 
request, our office will set a 
time and a date lot hearing 
,ind notify yiHi by mail.

You may argue yimt case 
in person or designate an
a tto rn ey , accountant ur 
anyone else to represent you. 
I f  It w ou ld  he more 
convenient, you may siihmil 
your arguments in wnlinF

After cimsideraiion ol the 
evidence, the examiner will 
make a recummendaiion to 
me to either ufvhold the
assMsmeni or tevitr it I will 
make the final decision after 
reviewing the case and notify 
you in writing.

If you are not satisfied, 
you have 15 days to file a 
motion for a lehearing. If you 
fail to do so within that time, 
my decision is final.

I have 45 days from the 
time I make an initial ruling 
in which to rule on a motion 
for a rehearing. I f  I take no 
action  within the lime 
allowed, the motion for 
r e h e a r in g  is  d eem ed  
overruled.

I f  you  still are not 
satisfied, you may appeal my 
ruling by tiling a petition in a 
district court m Travis 
County. Th»’ petition must be 
filed within 30 days from the 
date o f mv denial o f the 
rehearing motion.

As a precaution, you may 
want to pay the tax under 
protest prior to filing the 
petition in the district court. 
The courts have not finally 
resi/lved the issue o f  whether 
payment under protest is 
required t .fo re  the case can 
be heard in the district court.

Next week in this column 
we will answer some o f  the 
frequently asked questions 
involving laxpayei rights.

// y o u  HAVt: ANY  
STATU TAX P R O B l.tm  
OR QUtSTIONS. COSTACT
y o u r  l o c a l  
CO M PTRO LLERS FIEl.D  
O F F I C E  O R  C A L L  
T O L L - F  R F  F  
1-800-252-5555

\ I 00 ftoon 
at T a h o l

Mollowa

A SLIGHT IMPROVEMENT is noted in th«; 
ratio for December compared to November, 197L 
month showed the lowest parity ratio in 43 yearsj 
for December was 68; in November, it was 66. Ay- 
it was a fairly healthy 74.

Average prices for livestock during December 
an increase of three per cent, and that was the first.i ij,
to record an irKrease since April. Nonetheless, prices 
classes of livestock continue well below the parity r--

Crop prices also showed an increase of three pe ^
Cotton showed a slight decline from a month ago, F-

Texas’ average wheat price showed a slight me 
$2 40 per bushel for December compared to 5;
November. A year ago. wheat was almost a dollar i 
higher on the average across the state.

Gram sorghum averaged $3.50 per hundredwe .
IS up 19 cents from a month ago. but is almost 50 
under a year ago.

Cotton averaged 64.6 cents per pound; it 
cents per pound a month ago. A  year ago. cor 
averaging only 43 cents per pound.

In livestock quotations, beef cattle averaged 
hundredweight, up 80 cents from a month ago 
averaged $30.40 compared to $29.40 a month ago( 
for calves IS $67.50.

Egg prices now equal parity, averaging 78.8 
dozen. Mohair is also above parity, as are oats.
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THE AVERAGE SIZE FARM  .n Texas, accorr; 
the Texas Crop and Livestock Reporting Service. 
700 acres.

The preliminary estimate of farms and rarxrh« 
state for 1977 is 202,000. This is a decline of one :- 
Of 3,000 acres below the 1976 level.

Total land m farms and rarKhes, at 141,400.0)
IS down 400,000 from last year.

Nationwide, there are an estimated 2,780,000 
This IS one per cent below 1976.

In Texas, the number of farms and ranches has r 
decline following a brief stable period.

I'I
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We Can

GET ALL YOL R OFFICE SLPPUES 

AT WESTER.N AUTO

I liceva  
Shen

Easy-to-swallow pi 
helps bring effective 

from constipatkMii
And tFiese amazinr i

mo ■ I 
. n

If your laxative it had tasting 
or hard to aw a llow , take 
Carter's Little P ill» -  'Taking 
a laxative should not be a prob 
lem, so Carter's Little Pills are 
made tiny and easy to swallow 
No messy liquids to take, noth 
ing to clean up after.

But don't let tlie tiny size 
fool you. Carter’s Little Pills 
concentrate tu'o ingredients to 
help bring you gentle, effective 
overnight relief.

Î
And tfiese amazinf j A  t  t  I  KT 

are specially coatedf/ai i  1 11N( 
through your stt.m.i 
Little Pills release 
tive action only in v 
tract.

WFien you want 
porary relief from i f 'i lL — . 
don’t let it be an u  ̂
experience. Take tin )J|  ,
Little Pills. .

See if they don't f"! 
rewarding relief.

• ir<.

B U T
fx  o f  
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ation. 
Tiene Gu 

irst N-itio

MR. FARMER
Cheap 

Cotton Allotment«

M fifi u i  B n
I AKVtS A 
<1 SIDI M

S O W  AVAILABLE

e m b a r r a s s i n g , b u r n in g

Itching?
r ik4/~\_I. _ . .

ZEMO relieves itching fast be
cause Its special ’anti-itch’ medi
cation soothes inflamed surface 
tissues Get relief with the first ap
plication of soothing, medicated
Z E M O -o ,„,. j j g j j j j ÿ

Lease or Purchase

Now Is The Time 
To Build That Cotton 
Allotment Back Up

GOOD INSURAN
J. E. **Red**Brown

t h e ” PIT I
998-4191 Offict 998-4930 8*

‘KOI'I Kl 
I s s m  

'FRI V Ft

C l i n t

“ AGE 

 ̂Tahoko

i

Bra
Lockwt

Let me figure you an d  

Steel Building or Barn 

/ will not be undersold 

Satisfaction Guaranteei\

VETERA
WHDNE
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! Tahuka Rotary Club 
L'ts at 12 Noon each 
jrsday at Tahoka 
vteria. Gerald Huffa- 
is President.
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S T A T i  D  M E E T I N G S  
o f T^hokei Lo dg e  No 
1041. the first Tuesday 
n ig h t o f e a ch  m on th  
M em bers are urged to 
attend V is ito rs  welcome 
W l i  Eudv. sec a Gene 
Ingle, W M

I O  O  F Lodge No 167 
of l ahoka in le ts  1st and 
>rd Thursdaik at 8 p m 
;m C'otrter o f S. 1st and 
Ave V  C  W Burr. 
Noble G rarid , O ia r lie  
Bet kham . Sec

WANTED-Trcnching jobs, 
all jobs, large or small. 
Bingham Brothers, 998-4722 
after 6 p.m. 39-tfc

WE DO PICTURE FRAM- 
ING-AII sizes. Borden Davis 
Frame Shop. tfc

COOK PUMP SERVICE ser- 
vice on Western turbines 
and all makes of submersi
bles. t>h. 998-4752. tfc

WE PUMP CESSPOOLS and 
station pits. Jimmy McMil
lan. phone 998-49S3. 37-tfc

Notice

EVEREADY hearing aid 
batteries now in stock. Will 
fit nearly all hearing aid 
models. Tahoka Drug.

10-tfc

PAINTING inside and out
side. Dub Halford. 998-5076, 
Lockwood and Ave. P.

31-22tp

Texas, accor ; 
mg Service.
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T M I n K S

TA H O K A  BLACKSM ITH  
AND WELDING-point and 
sharpening, new and used 
steel, all types welding and 
repair, p«>rtable welder. Gus 
and Mike Chandler, mgrs.

41-tfc

RI

LAW N MOW ERS, small 
engines repaired, saws 
sharpened. Rtone 924-4432, 
O. O. Tekell. 50-tfc

TO GIVE AW AY-Half Aus 
tralian Shepherd puppies, 6 
weeks old. For sale, St. 
Bernard female, 14 months 
old, been spade. Also, 
Australian Shepherd mo
ther, 1 Vt years old. 
465-3523. 52-tfc

FOUND-Bird dog, white 
with brown spots, wearing 
rope collar. Shirlev Mclnroe, 
327-5376. 2-ltc

ACTING 
BUTE ,he

fX of your loved 
ihrough a memorial 
the American Heart-

_ Jation.
I  iriene Gu’-ley 
,|:rst .N’ltlonal Bank

r e a l  e s t a t e  

t i n g s  w a n t e d

I \VI H n  1 RS KOK 
I ARMS \M)  
k‘l SIDI MIAI

me

tase

STRAYED FROM HOME
white-face cow. white-face 
heifer, black heifer. Charo
láis bull. Call Jack Miller, 
998-5295. 2-2tc

LO ST-O ne ta ffy -c o lo red  
Ctx'ker Spaniel, answers to 
Taffv. Bill Stewart. 998- 
4442. 2-2tp

DEALER for Anderson Rock 
Pickers and wind rows, 1 
new four-bottom 18" turn
over plow. New packers. 
Want to buy old tractors, 
dead or alive. Edwards 
Implement Co.. O’Donnell. 
806-428-3414. 3-3tc

Notice

t’ROIM Rill S
I r s  SI 11 VOI R
il’l RI V FOR YOU.

THE

t U  N T  W ALKER  

A G E N C Y

Tahoka, Texas

Wilson ISD, Wilson, 
Texas, 79381 will accept 
sealed bids on the following: 
One 1965 Chevrolet 48-pass- 
enger school bus until 8:00 
p.m. March 14, 1977. Wilson 
ISD reserves the right to 
ac'cept or reject any bid 
submitted. Bus may be seen 
at Wilson Schools Monday 
through Friday 9:00 a.m. - 
3:30 p.m. Call 806-628-2671 
for appointment or further 
information. 2-2tc

FOR SALE-Fresh eggs. Will 
»•“ y egg cartons. 2 cents 
each. Tijerina Grocery, 
South 3rd and Ave. E, 
998-4475. 50-tfc

FOR SALE-Heaters, good 
used furniture, re frigera 
tors, cook stoves, new wood 
vanities, dog houses, bicy
cles. Ted's Trading Post and 
Antiques, 1205 S. 9th, 
Slaton. 828-6820. 46-tfc

FOR SALE-Double-wide 
Mark IV Mobile Home. 
327-5652. 52-tfc

429H.

Miscellaneous

WANTED-Custom breaking, 
chiseling, discing, Treflan 
with tandem or springtooth 
or listing. Contact Jerry 
Pebsworth at 327-5525 or 
Edwin Pebsworth at 327- 
5306. 3-2tp

WANTED-Family planning 
worker for Lynn County 
Community Action. Applica
tion may be picked up at 
1403 S. 3rd or call 998-5094. 
Equal Opportunity Employ
er. 3-ltc

The
Consumer
Alert
by John L Hill 

Attorney General

Washington, D.C., where they lake 
cT the taxpayers shirt and have a L P H tM O ifL m  

bureau in which to put it. ^
§

FOR SAI.E-CIcan ’64 Ford 
pickup, low mileage, gtxvd 
ciinililion. Phone998-40.14.

3-ltp

FOR SALE-32 yards avocado 
green carpet. Phone 998-

HELP WANTED Apply in 
person at Dairy Queen. Day 
and night shifts open. $2.30 
an hour. 1 -tfc

3-lie

FOR SALE-Long wide-bed 
pickup shell, cheap. 806-924- 
4971. 3-2tc

FOR SALE-1973 Yamaha 
175 CC, 2,000 miles, good 
condition, $395. Call 998- 
4617. 3 .„c

FOR SALE, CHEAP-Good 
GE electric stove and 
refrigerator. 998-4069.

2-2tc

FOR SALE-Cline grass hay. 
998-4325. 2-3tp

LARGE INTERNATIONAL
agriculture company doing 
business in U.S. is in need of 
some top caliber men. We 
now have opportunities for 
the follow ing positions: 
Supervisors-Full time. Dis
trict Managers - Full Time, 
Representatives - Full Time, 
Representatives - Part Time. 
The following prerequisites 
are assets, we prefer you 
have, before you send a 
resume: 1. Agriculture
oriented. 2. Self-motivator, 
3. Ambition. 4. Honesty. If 
you decide you have these 
assets, and are ready to earn 
the top dollar and get ahead 
with a rapidly developing 
company, send your resume 
to Box ¡170, Tahoka, Texas 
79373.

2-2tc

FOR SALE-Lovely country 
home. Three bedroom, 
brick. I and V* baths, on 
pavement, with small house 
and nice cellar. Additional 
acreage available. East of 
Tahoka. Clint Walker Agen
cy. 998-4244 or 998-4197.

3-tfc

WA.NTED-Citizcns of Taho
ka to shop with hometown 
merchants. Tahoka Chamber 
of Commerce. 37-tfc

• OOMII
St says Ike Vt x, c< »on hown

CAKE DECORAHNC les
sons at Spudnut Shop, 302 S. 
1st, Brownfield. Beginners' 
classes January 31; ad
vanced February 1st. 7 to 10 
p.m. Register in advance. 
Supplies available. 3-2tc

LOST-pair of blue plastic 
frame glasses, prescription 
and turn dark. Call 998-4733.

3-ltc

CONTRACTORS’ NO'OCE 
OF TEXAS HIGHWAY 

CONSTRUCTION 
Sealed proposals for 

constructing 1SI.3S2 miles 
o f Seal Coat on various 
highways in Lubbock, Lynn. 
Cochran, Gaines, Hockley, 
Yoakum, Crosby, Floyd, 
Lamb, Castro, Terry, and 
Hale Counties covered by C 
53-1-58, C 68-2-30, C 
130-1-13, C 130-2-12, C 
228-2-21, C 380-2-14. C 
461-4-12, C 461-8-8. C 
644-3-5, C 800-1-10, C 
820-2-4, C 820-3-4, C 
8 7 4 -I-n , C 879-3-8, C 
880-1-10, C 933-1-14, C 
1128-1-10, C 1128-1-11, C 
1632-3-4 and C 2181-1-3 will 
be received at the State 
Department o f Highways 
and Public Transporation, 
Austin, until 9:00 A .M ., 
January 26, 1977, and then 
publicly opened and read.

Plans and specifications 
including minimum wage 
rates as provided by Law are 
available at the office of 
William M. Pope, Resident 
Engineer, Lubbock, Texas, 
and State Department of 
Highways and Public Trans
portation, Austin.

Usual rights reserved.

Relieves Pain 
and Itch of 
Hemorrhoidal 
Tissues
prMptK,traporaril>.iR mu> rases.

SittviceMgiJ* S9dop uee 
I»J6UI?ANCe A<Ay 
Rei’ -A cep  Pv um -̂Cd v  
reeî ^ covee i^se  unoep- 
roe ygrseA N i. &e.e>u? 
i,|PÊ lNt>URANCe 
IP TVÊ vereeA n  
Scon t.nc>u&>*

Contact noaroct VA offioa 
|cHaoh yOMT pKona book)or 
a local vatarana group.

AUSTIN —Businesses can 
be consumers, too. our 
Consumer Protection Division 
attorneys jxiint out. And they 
can have some spts-ial types of 
consumer problems that 
individual consumers never 
have to face.

As a matter of fact, 
sometimes unscrupulous "con 
artist*" and other frautiulenl 
operators concentrate their 
enerjties solely on tryinir to 
take advantage of husines.s 
persons. They figure that with 
the usual flow of billings and 
payments a business handles 
rou tinely , some dollars 
diverted their way will never 
be mis,se»i.

Some Texas business 
communities recently have 
experienced a wave of 
specialized frauds aimed at 
"conning" them inPi paying 
fer proiiucts or services never 
received or items which were 
received although they had 
never lioen ordertsi.

One ploy is to call a 
secretary, office manager, or 
clerk to offer "discountisJ" 
prices on office pnvlucts. such 
as toner forc’opying machines 
Lawyers in our Consumer 
Protection [iivision have 
learned that one approach is to 
SH.V that a customer in the 
same city had cancelle«l an 
order for the pr««lucl. but that 
it was already in shipment "In 
order P) save the expens*- of 
having It returne»! to the home 
office." the caller sa>'s he is 
authorize<l to sell it at a 
"reduced price."

Or the caller may indicate 
that the person will receive a 
special bonus, such as a 
television, if an order is 
placed. Our attorne.vs say that 
what the caller usually wants 
to do IS acquire a name and 
address to use for "authoriza 
tion" liefore sending the 
product. Even if no onier is 

’ placed, the product may be 
sent any w ay. and the company 
billed.

The Better Busint>ss Bureau 
reports  that some un
scrupulous sales persons 
intentionally bypass persons

in authority and talk in.slead 
with a janitor or maintenance 
p«-rson. In these cases, the 
se l l er  o f f e r s  a -mal l ,  
inexoen.sive gift to the janitor 
for his time, in order to show 
him  a l i ne  o f  o f f i c e  
maintenance goods In order 
to get the gift, the janitor has 
to sign a ris'eipl l,ater. the 
company i.- sent a shipment of 
office giKsis ba.sed on the 
signature "authorization" on 
the gift reet qit.

Business«- not only in Texa.s 
but aeros.s the nation have 
Ix-en [ilagutsl by solicitations 
disguised as invoices for 
listings in teletyiiedirectories, 
i n t e rna t i ona l  business 
directories, aiiverti.sements in 
newspaiH"sormagazin«-s. and 
similar publications

The Texas l»*s-eptive Trade 
Practires-Consumer F’ ro- 
tectmn .\ct offers pn>te<-tion 
from fal.-u'. d«'ceptive or 
misleailing busin*‘ss i)raetie«~v 
for business consumers as well 
as indiviilual' Uontaet the 
.Vttorne.v (ieneral’s Consumer 
Protection Itivision in .Austin 
Itullas Houston. San Antonio 
F:I Pa.so Mc.Allen. or l.ubtxK-k 
if you think .'-ou have Ix-en 
victinuztsi in ways similar to 
the alKive.

You can often [irevent such 
abuse« f rom occurr ing 
however «imply by desig 
Mating one individual to 
author i ze  al l  invoices,  
luimpany contr ibut i ons,  
a d v e r t i s i n g ,  or  o t he r  
purch.-i.ses liefore payment. 
The BHB also sugg<>sts that 
you ailvi.se all emplo.vees to 
refer r«s|ue.sts for contri
butions or authorizations for 
purchases to this |x»rson.

In addition, the L'.S Postal 
Service now requires that all 
.solicitations must be labeled 
as such, along with the note 
that the recipient is not 
obligated to pay unless the 
offer is accepted. If .vour 
busint*ss r«H-eives solicitations 
designtsi to l(x>k like due bills 
which do not carry this 
infornuation. you should report 
them to your local Postal 
Inspes-tion Service’s F'raud

CK/m r/f D HEA T P l A1PSPECIALIST

The Weather Doctors i
Residential Air-Conditioning-Sheet Metal

di Commercial Message Service'
WILSON. TEXAS ^  V  - ^ S la ton . Tex I 

628-2461 *s ^  ------; 828-S205 I

iX î T û n  'P a ^ J ee^  P fia t/ n a cd /
TAHOKA *9a-4300

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I
I Phone
I

A TRUE VALUE STORE

"WE SELL E V E R Y T H IN G  -  KEEP N O T H IN G "

Tahoka, Tex 79373

PA1NF FQl IPM FM  
SAI F S. INS I A l l  ATION ANDSF.RVK I

FOLLIS HEATING & 
AIR CONDITIONING

FOR F R F F  ESTIM  ATE 
PH O N E tv2H 32"l

O SCAR  EO ILIS  W IISON . lE .XAS

I

9

There’s a medication that re
lieve* occaaional hemorrhoidal 
^m ptom s within minutes. 
'Then it goe* beyond soothing, 
actually nelpa §hnnk swelling 
of hamorrhoidal tissues due 
to inflammation. The name: 
Preparation H*.

DxKtor-tested Preparation H, 
with ita exclusive formula, is 
America’a leading hemorrhoidal 
remedy by far. Ointment or 
suppoaitone*

Pret f e s s i o n a l  D i rec to iry

Service To All Faiths
"W  E CARE FOR YOURS AS 

WE WOULD HAVE OURS CARED FOR" 
BILLIE W HITE-OW NER

WHITE FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 998-4433 

COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

W H Y  B U Y  W H E N  Y O U  C A N  a E M O O E L  A N D  " S A V E "

r.ow M r.nc iAL  m ;s iD F N iiA L

REMODELING
T h e  B E F O R E  &  a f t e r  l o o k
All Work To Your Specification. 100% Guarantee 
All Types Cabinet Work - Walls. Textures A 
Trim Work • We Also Build Furniture

TONY VALADEZ BOO South 6th Bt 
PhONX a 0 6 / 8 Z a - B 4 4 0  S L A T O N .  T E X A S

Slice
Refrigeration

Roy Slice
N e w  &  U s e d  A p p l i a n c e s  

S e r v i c e s  &  S a le

Tahoka 998-4741

D PRODUCTS, INC.
F’honc 428-3882 O’Donnell. Texas

SAND FIGHTERS STALK CUTTERS 
BED SLIDES TOOL BAR ACCES 
MARKERS POINT SHARPENING

CUSTOM WELDING OF ALL KINDS

ROACHES ANTS

f x r t m t M S lt  .TEAS

PARKER’S
EXTERMINATING
TEXAS LICENSE P.L. & 0. NO. 2204 
Phone 806 998-.S063 - P.O.Box 493 

TAHOKA. TEXAS

24 Hmir Licensed Personnel

Colonial Nursing Home 
of Tahoka

State (Vendor) Approved 

1829 S. 7th PH.998-.S018

High Plains Wholesale 
A

Complete Line O f
ACCOEEED

Nutrena Feeds P.A.G. Seeds 
Dog Food Vet Supplies 
Tommy Lawaon 998-4276

TA H O K A  L A U N D R Y
DO IT YOURSELF 

OR CUSTOM LAUNDRY

We also Pickup and Deliver 
Ph. 998-5240 Lockwood and Ave. J 

Tahoka. Texas

Janie s  Beauty Salon
2023- N  7th 

99« 4057

NOTICE 
Mary Lois Smith 

Will be working Saturday only.

Janie Is M I  Betty EUrrs Judy JaBy

RANDOLPH AVIATION ^

L  .............  .................
y « , .  .*« j  A ll Aerial AppBcmtions

^ > P.O. Box 299
Tabokt. T*xai 7B373

OiCKII RANDOLPH ROONEY RANDOLPH 
TAHOKA AIRPORT 1301 • 6Blh. LUBBOCK 
IBOBI MBAaoa LUBBOCK (BOB! 744-BB7S

Cottonseed
DelinterSs

Imc.
TalMlm.T«EM Pb.998-4IIS

’ 'Quality Processing foe 
Belter Stands and Bigger Yields''
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TiíCWíí? W£ RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES!
L - g ”. S h o p  th e  f r i e n d l ie s t  s to re  in t o w n

JP A tio w n
1Zli^T3f>liK

4 ^ SUPERMARKEÌ
PLUS DOUBLE S&N 

GREEN STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY 
WITH $2.50 PURCHASE OR MORE!

Í I

PICCLY WIGGLY TRHOK
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